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Foreward
Hello again, everyone! I hope you’re all satisfied with your semester one and are enjoying 
semester two so far.

As we progress through semester two, there are numerous things that we undoubtedly 
question and reflect upon regarding our university and college life. The focal point of this 
issue in the newsletter is to put emphasis on these questions that we ask ourselves, and to 
highlight notable experiences and elements of our college lives. 

The majority of this issue will be comprised of the
writings of my CGE group as part of both our CGE
final production and also our desire to share our
memories and thoughts with the rest of the student
body.I hope that you will fondly remember and
reflect upon the same experiences as we have,
and will enshrine the memories that we have
created together as a college. 

Your Editor-in-Chief,
Lloyd Meng

Student’s Talk: 我對大學生活的感受
踏出火車站，我看到的是一條單行道。這條單行道即將承載的是我四年的大學生活，我的夢想將在這
裡啟程。

來到中大是一件幸運的事，同樣是一件讓人傷神的事。因為這裡是香港，我是內地人。文化隔閡和思
想差異會對接下來的四年的大學生活帶來什麼，我並不知道，但是這是一條單行道，我沒有退路，只
能向前。你可以說我是堅定地向前，也可以說我是毫無目的的向前。

但是生活總不是那麼悲慘的。在一個不一樣的環境裡面，同樣可以讓人找到歸屬感，這種歸屬感大部
分是書院帶給我的。可以說，來到善衡，是另外一件讓我倍感幸運的事。

新書院沒有歷史，因為歷史要靠我們自己去書寫；新書院沒有文化，因為文化要靠我們自己去創造。
如果我們是農夫，在春天播撒種子，耕耘、灌溉、鋤草、施肥，那在秋天，我們將收穫累累果實。當
你親身經歷行山、露營，經歷大學資訊日，經歷每一次書通，每一次共膳，你都會感受到耕耘的滿
足。但是在金秋，有收穫的不僅僅是善衡，還有我們自己。共建善衡，讓我們每一個善衡人都倍感責
任的重大，都倍感如家庭般的溫暖。如果一個人能夠融入一個大家庭，那麼他還會倍感寂寞嗎？

當我開始適應這裡的生活的時候，我會開始問自己幾個問題：我念大學圖個啥？我的夢想又在哪裡？
漸漸的我想明白了，大學就是一個讓我想清楚我的夢想究竟在哪裡的一個地方。並且，我還漸漸明白
了一個問題：夢想並不等同於職業理想。讀書、學習只是為了獲得知識，工作只是另外的一件事，真
是沒有必要懷著一顆浮躁的心來生活。這樣，我漸漸可以靜下心來看待很多的人和事，學習很多的東
西。我想這也算是一種人生的積累吧。

來香港三個月，我彷佛在中大找到了自己的一條單行道，一路上有家、有夢想、還有一顆平靜的心。
這是我的收穫，也是我播種未來的種子。

田玲



In celebration of the S.H.HO College 4th Anniversary, The Concert of Hope was held on 
October 19 featuring the Watoto Children’s Choir, consisting of orphans from Uganda who 
have survived war and AIDS. 

Watoto has been touring the world sharing the hardship and struggle of children in Africa. 
Through dance and music, they expressed their fear and hope. Our college student, Aleta 
Shen performed with the children at the concert.

The Concert of Hope has touched many of our hearts. Students and staff members were 
motivated to make donations and to adopt children who are suffering in Africa. It was a 
concert that brought warmth, love, and hope to S.H.Ho College.

在聽過WATOTO的背景介
紹之後，我在想像那些可
憐的孩子們的生活。我腦
中是滿目瘡痍的景象，因
戰亂和疾病而破碎了的
家、生活和希望。生活如
是，歌聲又會是怎樣的憂
愁呢。那首《感恩的心》
由他們唱出來，確是在絕
望中呼喚希望罷。我想盡
我一份力幫助他們，於是
毫不猶豫的接下這個任務。

10月19日那天，我比大家早
一個小時左右見到可愛的
WATOTO他們和我打招呼，
同我握手。他們的眼睛閃亮，
性格熱情與陽光。

Performer’s Reflection

By Krizto Chan

沈軍



我 走在排練廳旁的樓道裡，聽見房間里不時迸發出的歡笑聲。那是天真的孩童特有的歡笑，讓我被
歡樂感染著，情不自禁地一起微笑。我驀然發現，我對WATOTO 的同情是自以為幸福的人去揣測不
幸的人的心情，仿佛站在生活的山頂俯視穀底。但他們那樣天真地笑著，釋放他們純粹的快樂，讓我
感覺到他們在努力地感受幸 福，甚至是創造幸福。

我們的生命或許在最初就不盡完美，甚至不甚公平，但是生活的美好永遠是要自己找尋的，熱愛生
活的人才是真正的幸福者。 整場演出我一直在後臺，和演出的工作人員碧珊在一起。我們靜靜聽著
WATOTO純淨無邪的歌聲。碧珊說WATOTO都是基督教徒。他們的心中都堅定著，不 論誰拋棄了他
們，他們仍能在心中信仰的指引下尋找愛和希望。希望之於絕望，他們拼湊著破碎的生活，唱出了最
美最動人的贊歌。

坦白講，我沒有任何緊張的情緒。因為我知道這場演出唱得好壞與否不是最重要的，重要的是讓觀眾
感受到WATOTO的美好，也讓WATOTO感受到我們對他們的回應。我告訴自己心無旁騖，拋棄所有
的技巧。那天我很盡興，演出的效果遠遠好於排練。

音樂會結束的時候，WATOTO的小朋友們一個個同我握手。一個可愛的小男孩對我說,“Thank you 
for singing with us.”

Audience’s Reaction Rockman Chan
I am deeply touched by the performance of the children. It is hard to believe that these 
cheerful kids have had terrible hardships and life-altering experiences. It is also sad to know 
that there are still so many talented children suffering in Uganda every day. Therefore, 
together with my friends, we have adopted one child, Francis. We want to make a 
difference towards his life. We hope that he can live in a nice environment and stay 
healthy. We hope that he would receive education and escape from poverty. We look 
forward to hearing from him.



High Table Dinners have become an integral part of our college experience. With different 
themes and different events to celebrate, High Table Dinners have more to offer than just a 
plate of delicious chicken and mashed potatoes! Students from our college have learned 
to appreciate a guaranteed good night with interesting talks and presentations given by 
our fascinating and diverse guests of honor. Ranging from college masters to vineyard 
owners, the spectrum of guests is ever-expanding, and always allows for an interesting 
evening. 

High Table Dinners have promoted the very messages that our college wishes to convey, 
namely togetherness and learning in a comfortable, casual family setting. They will 
undoubtedly continue to be enshrined as one of the indisposable traditions of S.H.Ho 
College.

High Table Dinners Lloyd Meng

A while ago, I was the Master of Ceremony at the 4th Anniversary High Table Dinner where 
Vice-Chancellor Joseph Sung and distinguished guests from other colleges were invited to 
commemorate friendship with our sister colleges.  Having only been an audience member 
at the tables in the prior two dinners, I must express that being the MC is more rewarding as 
a learning experience (and as service to the college)!  

Anyone who has been to high table dinner or any event
would agree the MC is among the most important people
at any event for they are given lengthy stage time and
are responsible for the procession of the whole event.  It
is thus that the MC must be confident speaking to the
crowd of over a hundred - our future MCs in the coming
years will surely need more nerve addressing the
increasing population at S.H.Ho.  An important assertion
I must make is that although the wonderful staff literally
organize everything ahead, once the clock hits seven
and the procession music starts, the MC must be sharp
on their toes and ‘scavenge live’ - a Chinese colloquial
phrase to which I was repeatedly reminded throughout
the night.  It is admitted that the script provided can
take one through the whole evening, yet the changing
situations and conduct of the guests and students
dictate that the script only be used as reference and
both of the MCs - the English and the Mandarin -
collaborate to ensure the dinner progresses seamlessly. 
In fact, the four o’clock call time for the MCs ensures they receive the much needed 
preparation time to; my partner and I spent most of the prep time discussing when I would 
pause for her to provide the mandarin translation.  I’m sure the staff and camera crew 
who were recording our rehearsal would agree noticeable improvement was observed by 
showtime.  

MC-ing a High Table Dinner Darren Chan



and significant feelings with current and future students of our college. Since our college is a new college, 
there is much room for every single aspect of the college to grow. The CGE course is, of course, an integral 
part of our college life and college experience, and as such, it is important to have a medium of comparison 
between the course in future years and the initial feedback from the first batch of students at its inception.

This feature in the College Newsletter hopes to serve as this medium, and will hopefully represent the thoughts 
and feelings of the entire student body with whom we have shared this invaluable experience with.

Included in this issue, there will be an exclusive interview with Professor Will Ng, along with articles written by 
group members of Fantasy 4 relating to different aspects of our college general education. Since our college 
focuses on multiculturalism and diversification of students, this issue will be presented in both Chinese and 
English.

When our group had intially heard that we needed to complete a final production 
for our CGE course, everyone in the group started thinking. “What was the 
most important aspect of our course? What could we do that would summarize 
everything that we learned throughout the entire course? How has this course 
helped us grow and develop throughout the entire semester?”

We realized shortly afterwards that the answer was simple - a compilation of 
events, thoughts, and emotions that we have all experienced together as a 
college. Not only would this be an excellent way for us to reflect on our entire 
year, but it would also be a great opportunity to share our most important

Introduction Lloyd Meng

这一个学期的书院通识课程，无疑给每一个学生都留下了深刻
的印象。曾经多次被其他书院的同学问起我们的书通都有什么
内容，当我回答我们书通课上可以玩游戏，思考一些对未来发
展很有意义的问题并记录到日记本上，甚至是去露营，去爬山
时，他们的脸上都流露出羡慕的表情。的确，和其他的书通比
起来，我们的书通形式更新颖，内容更充实，更符合学生真正
的需要，而不是靠考试或课堂出席率来刺激学生们学习书通的
知识。这样的改变无疑是成功的，是被学生们认可的。

對書通的感覺 陳晫

我认为，书通就应该与其他的课程不同，因为书通可以说是一个书院与学生们交流的渠
道，这个书院希望学生们学到什么知识，希望学生们成为什么样的人，都可以直接从书通
的课程中看出来。从善衡书院的书通中，我相信每一个善衡的学生都可以看出书院对我们
的期望。毫无疑问，就目前所上的书通而言，书院期望我们能建立良好的团队合作，更要
具有创作性，同时，我们也不要忘了坚持追逐自己的梦想，并能时时反省自己。而书院对
我们这种循循善诱的方式，更是让同学们感到亲切。与其说是上书通课，不如说是老师们
引导着我们进行着一次次的精神洗礼。每周五的书通课，还有露营爬山等等活动，都让学
生在轻松的氛围中学到许多道理，也提高了动手的能力，相信也让同学们感到满意。



What Do You Think About the GESH Course?
Jiminy Liu

 Early at 6:30 a.m., a rare scene of students 
wearing their group t-shirts together was spotted 
at the open area outside I-house. Although it’s so 
early in the morning, the students were so energetic 
and showed no tiredness. It was October 2, 2010, 
the date of an expedition to Shing Mun Reservoir.

 Hiking at Shing Mun Reservoir was not so 
difficult for students. After enjoying their lunch, they 
started to write on the course journal to share their 
feelings towards their review, vision and meaning 
of life. The aim of taking students to countryside 
was similar to the ‘night walker’ of the wild camp, 
which was, to provide a chance for students to 
think about their lives in a quiet, comfortable area. 

Camping and Expedition Experiences Law Ming Wai



On September 25, 2010, groups of students with large backpacks 
were seen at Lei Yue Mun Pier. This was the first-ever outreach 
activity in our CGE course --- a 2-day adventure camp at Tung Lung 
Island. Students wearing their own designed group t-shirts were all 
excitedly waiting for the boat to Tung Lung Island.

 Upon arrival at Tung Lung Island, our instructor, Benny, 
asked us to put some paint on our face. It was not merely for fun, 
but it represented our commitment to devote ourselves to the 
camp. All students did it without hesitation, big smiles were on their 
faces, and they were all prepared for the upcoming challenges.

 The camp started with a tower-building game at rocky shore. 
Teams had to build a tower by stones and the highest one would be 
the winner. With high morale and strong team spirit, Fantasy beat 
the other teams with a half-a-man-tall stone tower.

  Follow up was an even greater challenge. We had to set up 
our tents and prepare for our dinner. This was a new experience for 
most of the students. At first, students were a bit helpless looking 
at the camp nails and flysheets. But with the help of the instructor 
and students’ joint effort, everyone eventually set up their tents. 
Students then started searching fanatically for whatever could be 
burnt and picked up loads of leaves and firewood. Building a fire for 
cooking not only required physical strength but also strategy and 
teamwork. The job involved a lot of hard work but it was worth it 
when students could finally enjoy a bowl of tasty rice.

 After the meal, group activities were held until midnight. 
All teams managed to finish all the tasks within the time limit. The 
highlight of the night was the ‘night walker’, where each student 
was given a large plastic bag and was asked to sit on the grass for 
about an hour to think about 3 questions: the review, vision and 
meaning of life. It was a rare opportunity for us to think alone in the 
dark, without any distractions. With a cool breeze and a sky full of 
sparkling stars, there was nothing like clearing our mind. 

 A series of mass games were held at the beach the next day. 
Energetic students showed great team spirit and tried their best to 
finish all the tasks. Pegasus (天馬行空) was the overall winner of 
the group games. It’s sure that after all the challenges in the wild 
camp, SHHO students have developed a stronger bond with each 
other and the camp will be unforgettable and would always keep in 
each and every one of their hearts.

When asking Cheng, a participant of expedition, 
how she felt about the activity, she said, ‘it’s a 
great experience not only since the CGE course 
was held outside of the classroom, but also since 
we could invite our ‘’jo pa’’ and ‘’jo ma’’ to join 
us. It’s what the other colleges can’t offer.’ What 
Cheng has said really reflects how special our 
CGE course is, and I believe it is how the majority 
of SHHO students think about the college.



Benson: As the dean of General Education 
of SHHO College, a new college, what kind 
of difficulties have you faced, and what 
were the most important elements you 
incorporated into our course when you 
were structuring it?

Prof. Ng: I think the main difficulty when I 
first took up this job is to face the fact that, 
firstly, general education is not something 
very easy to execute to students in 
Chinese U.  Frankly, many students are 
not very interested in general education. 
Furthermore, college general education 
doesn’t have a very good reputation 
among students. So, that’s something 
that I try to think very hard about. I mean, 
being a new college, this is an opportunity 
to come up with something new that 
can motivate students. But the challenge 
really will be when students think: “Oh, 
it’s just college GE”. They will consider

Exclusive Interview with Professor Will Ng
Benson Peter Chan

the college GE course as something they are forced to do, and something that interferes with their major 
program. So, that is the major difficulty. The question is, how do I make it not just interesting but inspiring for 
students? That’s the main difficulty that I considered.

The main goal of this course, as I in fact have set up in the course guide, is that we hope this course would 
welcome students into the college, make students an integral part of the college. By college, we mean people 
- students and staff together. So the main goal and vision of this course is that, after this course, students 
would become part of the college community, a community of learners, because we are all here to learn. 
Not just students, staff here are not just here to teach. This is a university, and the purpose of a university is 
learning. So, the main goal of this course is that we hope when students participate in this course, and they 
finish it, they have become part of the learning community, which is our new college.

Benson: Do you have anything further you would like to say to current and future SHHO students about the 
concept of general education of SHHO College. 

Prof. Ng: Hmm… I do have a lot to share, but I suppose you don’t have two or three hours to listen if I talk 
about this. There is always one important message that I always want to suggest to students. In fact, this is 
also the main message I talked about in the last afternoon of the orientation camp when you were all very 
tired. The important thing is, we are a college and this is obvious, right? In other words, we are not just a hall. 
That is to say you are not just here for the residence, and not just here for the dining. Of course, residence 
and dinning are features of our college. But we are more than just a dormitory, we are more than just group 
of students staying together and having fun, and we are not just here together, being friends, knowing each 
other. Of course this is an important part, but we are here in university, and university is for learning. So that 
is a very important role of a general education program in college, because that makes a college a college. 
Without any general education program, without any learning activities, a college would not be a college. So 
that is a very important purpose of the college general education program.



Secondly, if you talk about the reality, the reality is now that almost all students, and perhaps a lot of staff 
members, are all very preoccupied with major programs, our own professions, and our specialties. That 
certainly is necessary because we need people of different talents and people of different professions. We 
students and staff need to come together, it is the “coming together” which is crucial. That “coming together” 
of students and staff members of different professions is an important purpose of a college. 

Also, we come together for a purpose. That purpose of being in university or college is learning. So that is the 
strategic position of this college general education - we come together and we try to learn from each other 
through discussion, common learning activities. That is the place for college general education. So if I have 
something that I am very keen to tell students, certainly, enjoy yourselves, and enjoy your hall life when you 
are in college. But don’t forget, the main purpose of being in a college is that you come together and not 
come together full stop, but come together so as to learn. This is a very important part. We are not just here 
for fun, we are here for purpose. If we come together, we are good friends with each other, we relate well 
with each other, we learn better. As we learn together we become better friends. So, this “coming together” 
is forming a community, having fun, but we cannot forget the main purpose of this. If we take this learning 
thing out of the community, in the way that the community has lost its soul. So we need to be careful that we 
put the soul into college life - we come together, we have fun, but we are doing this for a purpose. So that is 
the message that I would like to give students.

Writing Journals - Lifelong Memories
Kelvin Cedric ChowA Journal Excerpt:

“Mosquitoes, ants, mosquitoes, spiders, more ants, and much more mosquitoes. That was 
pretty much what the whole trip was about, protecting myself from attacking insects. To 
this point, where I am sitting in my room writing this, I still have the feeling that little 
flying bugs are surrounding and hovering upon me. I was rather displeased with the camp, 
honestly. More than half the activities could’ve been done without travelling so far and 
living under those conditions. Nevertheless, the non-CUHK staff helpers had a rather bad 
attitude. I understand that their harshness plays a role in forcing us to take the tasks 
seriously. However, I felt that their attitude wasn’t necessary at all. In fact, it kind of ruined 
the trip for me. Apart from the negatives of the camp, there were a few positives aspects 
of this 24-hour experience. IT was rather fun to cook in the fire, which was started by 
scavenged timber. I haven’t done this before, but I think it was an interesting experience. 
I also liked the lifeline game where our eyes were blind-folded and we had to follow the 
line and walk the path. It is definitely an experience that we can’t have in other places: I 
just didn’t like how my shoes had to get wet.”

Writing journals is a very interesting thing to do, because when one day, we decide to look back to the past, we 
can flip through the journal and read about what we’ve done. For example, I would want to remember what 
I did during the camp when I’m 30 years old. If I didn’t write the journal, I wouldn’t be able to remember and 
recall all the tiny moments that I enjoyed spending with my friends. It would be a big waste if all these happy 
times were spent, but not remembered. After all, what are memories if they fade away in time?



“爲什麽選擇來香港讀書？”這是我來到中文大學后被問得最多的
問題。起初我只能簡單地答一句蒼白的“因為香港好啊”。的確只
有一個好字，中西文化在這裡和諧地兼容，每一個同學的臉上展現
出一種青春的朝氣。但當我真正開始了在中文大學的學習后，我漸
漸發現這所大學的好又何止是她美麗的校園，和諧的氛圍，更是他
獨特的教育方式，他對學生素質及全面發展的關注。

 當我走進書院通識的課堂，我就強烈的感覺到他的與眾不同。在
內地，我幾乎沒有看見過這樣的課堂，學生是課堂的主人，我們可
以自由發表自己的看法，暢所欲言。我們可以有各種新奇的想法，
用多彩的方式來展示自己，例如畫畫，剪報。在課堂上，我們還可
以做遊戲，甚至走出教室，到外面去尋寶，探險。當然這樣的課堂
肯定不是以玩為目的，玩只是一種手段，他正是抓住了教育的靈
魂，在玩的同時，我們收穫的是人生的哲理，在課堂的細節中悟出
了道理。

在書通課上，我近距離的接觸了自己的夢想，獲得了前進的動力。
我感受到了團隊的力量，只要大家齊心協力就沒有克服不了的困
難。我明白了該如何適應在大學的生活，在書院的生活……我知道
這是書通課的魅力，在不知不覺中塑造人，改變人。

有一位知名的教育學家說過：通识教育本身不是一个功利性、实用
性的教育，不是让你去找一个工作，不是为了培养你今后可以在
一。

在笑語中懂得人生 Kay Chou

个复杂的市场当中有多少灵便性；通识教育是要你回到人之为人的根本去。如果我們接受教育只是爲將
來工作打算，那作为一个伟大的民族，我们愧对自己五千年的文明传统，首先我们愧对自己作为一个
人。你一个人到底是为了什么，你不是为了市场，不是为了老板，你也不是为了区区几千块、几万块钱
活着，你是为你自己活着，你必须问你自己想要成为一个什么样的人。

善衡書院的書通恰恰就是讓我們去思考做怎樣的人。其實這遠比專業知識的學習更為重要，培養我們的
思想素質，在今天這個浮華躁動的社會，能守住內心的一片淨土，將來不被功利社會的一些壞東西污
染。我們社會不缺少專才缺少的是有德行的人才。

當我想起書通課上那一雙雙閃爍著智慧光芒的眼睛，那一張張美麗的笑臉。我知道，香港我來對了，善
衡書院我來對了。



Kay Chou

在書院通識學到些甚麼 何建壽 & Pak Wan Yu

踏入大學生活，不少人或許每天也為著自己的方向而感到迷莽，甚至是疑問 為甚麼自己會出現在大學校
園這一個空間之上，而善衡書院通識科上就激發起 學生去思考這一系列的問題，例如為甚麼身處在大學
這一空間、為甚麼身處這 裏及我們在這裏的任務。

        透過善衡書院通識科，令我們思考自己的夢想、對大學及書院的一些看法,反思到自己以及自己與大
學及書院的一些關係，亦透過多元化的媒介或方式, 表達了我們的這一些看法以及情感，例如“心聲共
鳴＂，令到學生能夠發揮各 方面的專長和才華。 

        書院通識不但促進了我們的個人發展，亦刺激了學生之間的合作。透過不 同的合作機會，增加了
組員之間的了解和協作，例如在“奮志營＂，組員們透 過溝通和分工合作，完成一個又一個的挑戰和任 
務，明白到透過各人間的合作 所產生的力量是何等之大。

        不單如此，我們在技能的方面亦透過書院通識而大有得益，例如不同的 Skills Workshops，能夠為
學生提供不同的選擇，而學生可以因應自己的興趣，選擇適合自己的 Skills Workshop，例如在寫作、話
劇等方面，學生能夠透過 Skills Workshops而學習到相關的知識。



Logo Design and Logos Fest Lloyd Meng
Apart from the final production, there was one other large group assignment assigned to students of SHHO 
College as part of our CGE course. This, of course, was the Logo Design project. The concept of Logo Design 
was difficult to grasp at first- what is it that we hope to achieve as a group by designing a logo for the college? 
How does this assess our ability in a general education? And most importantly, (for many of our group 
members), what is it that the college expects us to make when they ask for a “Logo”?

Luckily for our group, we were able to figure out the answers to all of these questions with the guidance 
and instruction of our class leader, Benny. Although the concept was difficult to grasp at first, we came to 
many realizations. Firstly, the logo is meant to be a representation of college life. Understandibly, each group 
had their own individual interpretation as to what constitutes and is a part of college life, which allowed for 
variety in the logos. Secondly, we realized that by asking us to create these logos, the college was actively 
asking us to carefully reflect on our lives in the college from a holistic view, while picking out certain elements 
that we consider the most important. On a side note, it also put us in a situation where everyone in the group

contributed and participated equally in the production of the logo, which helped our group understand each 
other’s strengths and abilities. This was invaluable for each and every group, as understanding each other 
helps consolidate the feeling of being a part of a family in the college. And finally, we realized that the logo 
itself was extremely open ended. Different groups took different approaches, each logo looked different, 
and ultimately there was a very diverse selection of different types and designs of logos at the logos fest. It 
was truly a well thought-out activity planned by the General Education department of the college, and will 
hopefully continue to be implemented in the years to come.

The Logos fest in itself was a grand event, with many professors visiting to view the logos and students all 
checking out each others’ designs. All in all, the event was truly one that allowed students to bond with each 
other and learn more about each others views towards college living and lifestyle.


